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ACTIVITIES 
Friday, 12 Deco--Pre-registration continues today. Check the main bulletin board for details 
ouSeniors, if you want your mug shot in the 1970 yearbook., please return your proofs to the 
representative from Paula Studios today in front of the MH Auditorium between 10 and 12:0o •••• 
TONIGHTU 1 The MC Drama Depto presents the Robert Moran production or LESTER THE JESTER () ••• 
The Cast includes Kenny Rogers, Bob Lane, Jean Bourke, Pete 0 1 Connell, Dan Kernan and Kirt. 
This children's play (persons over age 10 must be accompanied by a child??) ·will be performed 
tonight, Saturday, and Sunday at 8:00 p.m. and Saturday afternoon at 2:00 p.m. in the MH Audi-
toriumo **M-DON' T MISS IT'*** Following the play., :MAM.MA MIA PIZZA in the Pero featuring campus 
talent and sponsored by t he Mental Health Club, 9:30 to 12:00. Admission fee is 50¢ or a 
Christmas toy or gift for the children at the Logansport State Mental tlpspital. Anyone in-
terested in helping to transport the toys on Saturday, please contact Kathy Hancock, ext~ 470 
or Jane Kelley at exto 5250 
Saturday,13 Dec8--Best oflu.ck to our KNIGHTS who meet Central State of Ohio in basketball 
thereuoLESTER THE JESTER will be performed at 2:00 Poino and again at 8:00 p.mu.OPERATION 
UP BEAT will -have their ChristmaaParty at 7:00pom$ £or tutors and tuteeso From 9:00-10:30 Pom. 
UBI sponsers a Jazz and Poetry Session in the SAC Lounge--"A Concert in Rhythm and Rhyme"o 
Clare Hali open house a .... 12 u,,Q freeuuUntH hours 
Sunday., 14 DecG--LESTER THE JESTER makes his final appearance at 8:00 Pomo in the MH Auditoriun 
••oCome to the Social Council Christmas 2arty, sponsered by the Student Board, following the 
play in the Perc--free refreshments, senior and freshmen skits, Christmas Carols, and the tree _ 
trimming with a $5 prize for the person with the most original ormamento Everybody invitedU1 ' 
Marian students wishing to go carolling at the Indiana State Girls' School with ACTION, Please 
sign the list in the information officeo Transportation will be provided--meet at 6s45 p$m. in 
front of Clare Hall. 
Monday., 15 Dec~--Pre-registration for the Sophsoo•Womensportssevengym ••• o 
,!~_:,.:: day, 16 Peco.-•Pre-registration for the Sophso .. The G:trls 1 School Choral Group will perform 
in L,he SAC Auditor:\um at l2g30 pGmo ~QoCLARE HALL CHRISTMAS PARTY in the lounge from 11-12 pom• 
('! •• Cleon's KNIGHTS \ '~? FrB.nklin there--GO KNDJGHTS1UU11Ht1 
+;:.-.l•.i.esd~l7 Dec.--P3:e-registration for Froshou 7 pom.--youggessed it, the women ·are still at 
.1. v • o oDOY E HALL CHRISTlliJ15 PARTY at 8 Pom• 
Thursday, 18 D~c.--Last ch~ce ~or pre-registrttionoooCome to the annual CHRISTMAS C0~0CATION 
at 12:30 pomo in the MH Aud1tor1.um<'t_.Home game at, 8:00 pcm&--our KNIGHTS vs Oakland City • 
• Friday 19 Dec.--Christmas recess after the la~ class ... Don't forget the ICC Basketball Tour-
ney on Dec. 22-23, and on Jano 3, Saturday, at 8:00 p.m. in Marian's mini-gym., KNIGHTS OVER 
IU-Purdue of Fort Wayne.QoHappy bii,Jmday to An ela Taylor, Mary Sweeney, Chris French and all 
other December children! 




lhe Senate approved the biggest tax Ctit 
since 1964. It wilt provide a tax cut fca 
individual taxpayer-s of 4 billion a year minus 
whatever new revenue comes from tax reforms o 
New minimum monthly payments will be a $10C 
for single personas and $150 for couplesp in 
contrast, ~he present monthly patments are 
$55 and $620500- Oth~r tax bins wi 11 be 
voted on this weeko 
President Nixon stated that he will veto 
any bi 11 that contains too much of a tax 'loss~ 
.----. ... --~ ... ..,...,..~_-_._•,::-..~·W"P!l:--:'--,~~er'-,however Congression2l l eaders are confident that 
,111:.:;~:.:.,,_J~~--,,_ ... '"""'.__.."-M-.l-.ll....&-'a..J.J'--1-.--4the tax cut will be passed by the two-thirds 
IA 
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majority required to override any presidential 
vetoo The cfemocrats can claim credit for 
tax reduction and blame the administration 
for inflation if Nixon signs the bill or if 
he vetoes it, or if he vetos it, they can blame 
him for high taxes and inflationo 
over..!i: 
The white Conference on Food, Nuitrition, 
and Hea 1th met at Washfogton 9 s Sheraton Park 
Hotel. Cut of the incoherent meetfogs cne 
clear cut demand was voiced, to end hungerc, 
The remedy proposed to end hunger and mal-
nutrition was a minimumaou(contc pc, 4) 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT s • •• 8 ·t y)(} ,.. 
Q: Why is it that the faculty are allowed to congest the SAC parking lot, lwaving the 
faculty parking lot half full , when students, especially art majors, have trouble finding 
parking places? 
A: "This is a hard question t o answero The faculty parking area was established primarily so 
that faculty members, especially part-time faculty• would have a parking space whenever they 
arrived on campus~ It was not intended to be an area where they must park. However, I do 
think it should be used by faculty members whenever space is availableo In this connection., 
I should point out that shoul d all faculty members be on campus at the same time, the desig-
nated faculty parking areas wou.ld not hold all of t heir carso Of course, if' the faculty 
parking area is not serving the purpose for shich it was set up., it may be best not to desig-
nate areas limited to f aculty parking--we will study thiso In the meantime., hoveYer, in an 
effort to reduce the problem, I have asked the Chairman of the Faculty Affairs Committee to 
encourage faculty members touse the f aculty parking areas whenever possibleo" 
Colonel Wagner 
Q: Why isn't the bookstore ever opened at 8:00 aom• as stated on the door? 
A: ttDue to a change in pol.icy, the hours are now ~:15 to lh45o Unfortunately the sign had 
not been changed. This will be corrected immediately." 
LETTERS TO THE EDITORf) o o 
To the editors of the CARBON i 
Well effete sonbs, that guardian of 
democracy, Vice -president Spiro Agnew:, has 
thrust a1 other blow for rt freedom¢'" Wedhes-
day night in Philadelphia 1 Agnew again 
sharply criticiZed those who aren't in favor 
of the war in Viet Namo He was supposed to 
have spoken on education, but at the begin-
ning of his address.3 he announced to his 
audience that it was too late in the even-
ing ·to deliver an address, on education, 
and so, · ·he resumed his attack on the 
nation's effete snobso- I guess that educa-
tion is not as important as repeating some-
thing that he ha&: already stated on munerous 
occasions~ Of course after he had told 
his audience how irres.ponsible, arrogant, 
and Communist-oriented we were (I'm sure 
that they hadn't al.ready heard,) he then 
said that he was in favor of the right to 
dissent. (Just don!lt let your opinion 
conflict with that of the Administration's) 
I wonder what would happen if someone 
were to inform. the Vice-president that he 
has about 10 million constiuents subsisting 
on something less than a minimal diet, or 
that the Mafia has gained control of a 
number of New Jersey state employees~ or 
that there are slum landlords collecting 
ou+irageous rents on dilapi dated houses? 
Do you think that he would pre-empt 
one of his attacks on we effete snobs to 
bitch a little about one of the above 
mentioned items? I wonder~ 
All power to the people, 
Jim Meyers 
To the editors of the C.ARBON3, 
Greeting brothers, and sisters_! 
Whats going on people? Oh~, That includes 
all non-blacks tooo I want to hip all you 
folks to the latest happening~ '!his Sat-
urday evening, December 13, UBI is having 
a coffee hour ...... ttA Concert in Rhythm and 
RhymeG" We 111 be digging some of the 
best jazz around, and listening to the joys., 
sorrows, pains, ecstasies of t he black mass 
as created by some of the beat black poetsf) 
With us will be two local black artists: 
Mro Richard Bailey and Miss Wilma Greeneo 
Here' s anopportunity 'to r eally feel the 
soul of black people Q Here's an opportuni t 
Mrs. Stephens 
to really sense that black is beautif'ul. 
We're asking for a Xmas donation of one 
dollar. We'd like to see you thereo You 
might learn somethingo 
Brother Kenny 
I am writing in reference to t he recent 
publication of the Fioretti/} I have been under 
the impression ~~at this was suppose to be a 
literary 1riagazine o u f what literary value was 
page 10. If those people want to publicize 
the fact that t hey are opposed to the "silent 
Majority" this is well and good "Qut it should 
not be in a literary magazine. It has no lit-
erary valueo The Carbon on the fise of flyer 
sheets can fulfill the same objectiveo 
I was also not aware that there was a 
l nck of funds for the publication of this maga .. 
· z.:lt.te as the two pages of advertisements would 
indicate. Did the Indianapolis Free Press 1nd 
Talbot Village pay for this advertisement? Or 
were they just used as fillers? 
Kathy Mayer 
Conto leftist of p.3 
Do it today and after Xmas you may have a 
day of the fondest memoriesa You can pick 
: your own staff. 
John Mahoney 
vou cAf-.i eE EDITOR FOR A ,otl\~~"s HoV(S 
DAY£ -t' 12,j. . · 
For a decade and a ha uf :, • 
the Carbon i·i.:-- s stormed 
the seasof cn11egiate 
controversyo Our topics 
of stife have ranged 
from the best place to 
obtain milk shakes to t · 
highly discussed wonders 
of snowba ii f i 9 '.i ts o Ouir 
thfs jear TI969 A.O. 
Santa 0s Book has been 
infi1tratede This staff 
is responsible only for 
the infiltration and 
who knows perhi!ps thes~ 
gifts were even asked 
foro Anyway have a 
merry christmas and a 
Htt1e 1augho 
letters and conwnents Santa Clause - Wh2t•s 
have chhorred a i ~ from your bag? 
the student board closi Christmas list - t hings 
the mixed loung~ becaus we like to give cuz of 
c1 reckless studi:nt L\KE'" ~ what we goto Have you 
.ripped and scattered a WHJ;N[ been good? - this is a 
phone book at that loc~1 ~, moral question:-t O Jack 0' ~ rmn~ 1 1 1-~'-'l~------~'---_J __ -r" __ ,_ _______ ___ 
r·eceiving two votes fer prom queeno Theire were Hrs. Kolb • a 32 oz jar of processed honey. A 
t h~ days of the (,.::2rbon je11o s.Li;-·p. and the two pound fruit cake prepared especially by 
r'rive to cot raaders to send t ht.: Carbon staffers our elfs. 
; ·mas pres;nts in ilpprec·; atfon of services 
rendered (objects -incendiary fo nature may not 
he sent throuch the U .s. mail Vo) 
This is~ ~ifffcult dradft1on t o uphold, 
Carbon fans! dro Mi11er and myse1f have 
diligentty given oun;el ves again and a gain to 
keep this ie.9gacy shfrdng br ·! ] 1 iantUy upon the 
Marian Commu:-: Hy c Many heave cormiented that 
.\,e couud never keep the Carbon mfracuiously 
c.harismat1c because our corffllon~ basic faulta 
.i 11 iteracy () Yet des p1 te thh f ~sw we have 
.!riven ow-selves onward 1 ike trrue Christian 
faucasions, Arnedcan, and masochistic soldiers. 
The proverbial "blood, sweatp and tearstt have 
fl own from us i ike rot chocoi ate from a vending 
machine to dampen these sacred pages with 
true sacrifice and lovee We are proud to say 
that our first year as editors are nearing an 
~nd witha perfect recordo We~ 8$ a staff~ have 
not missei a deadHne since the depa~t:iure of t 
inmortai and beloved Mro 0 8Kane. For when the 
fonorta1 and beloved Hro 0°Kane 1!eft the 
hallowed ha : !s of 'the Carbon office he · took 
_,ith him an remnants of sanHy s;, order sr and 
deadlinesg another flaw we had tried to ignore 
in our everending drive fo~ Carboni~ perfection 
~iow there are those who do not be1 i eve insanity 
~s a way of life is conducive to pubiishing 
~ printed work of any sorte Yet being open-
minded people, we of the Carbon~ have read too 
n,any John Birch and American Legion pubjicat;on 
to agree with the anti-fnsantty factions in our 
c:o 11 ege conmini ty o However 9 again being the 
open-minded people our fans all lovei we feel 
everyone whou1d have a voiceo Whether they 
iay anything or not fs th~fr responsibility. 
As Voltaire once said io the Ind~anapo!ts 
Or9 Guzzeta - 1100 Astro-Captain Robots. 
Amazing walking robots with office-installed 
eemote control. 
Sr. ~\ary Rose - A Remko time machine (stuck in 
reverse). 100 copies of the Indianapolis Star 
printed on V*J Dayo 
Mr. Pedtke - A Regina dolt (push a button and 
she despairs). Also comes with batterias end 
alternate switch. Watch Regina leap!! 
Hiss Whitman - a bad thought 
UpBeat ~ An inner-city erector set 
UBI - an origina1 1922 recording ofMI~M dr~aming 
of a White Xmas'\by Al Jolsen. 
Sr. Rachel - a lump of coal 
Pat Smit~ - a 1970 calander with 12 slcssy 
pictures showing Mrs. Clause in various seduc-
t i ve pos i ti on s • 
Miss .Jeffers - 2 75 assorted begger s cups o 
Complete with pencils and help the blind 
signs. 
Star "I disapprove of what you say, but I wi11 The Phoenix - an e99-t imer (Santa >cpe s \. -~1ur 
defend to death your right to say it eu Most bird hatches.) 7"oMHANAAHAN 
Clf the time the Carbon is fo agreement with the 
first part of the quote although we do feel the IV\\ k E. ~, L.LElt . 
tecond d.ec1aratfon h a Htt1e rash when we -------
heaf' wha·t most students say on thh campus~ 
However 9 being the ,· mueh-emph.asdzed open-
minded fooh that "'1e are9 ·we, the editors wish 
to give other studen~s.th~t chance o! a iifeti 
to experience the magn1fkence of editorship. 
Think of it fellow studentsD the feeling of 
titting in the throne of enHghtenment 9 the 
~ditor•s chairo The throngs of fan~ reaching 
t,ut to touch your body as you wa1 k to your 
~1fficee MagnifkenU Simpiy magnificenU We 
c1raci ous 1 y ~nnounce -
. THE CAQBON EDITOR FOR A DAY CONTEST. 
(cont page $ame~ con next) 
cont. left colo 
ee• Yes, in 50 words or less you can be ~h~ 
wimner of a day as urhe Chief". c ~,riser ··v"0tive, 
, liberals, faculty, administaators, students, 
maint enance men, do not hes i ta te 1 Comp 1 ·' t '.'! th::., 
f o 11 o~,·1 no and aE: t it to the Carbon vi a John 
Mahoney,-Mike ~i11er 9 a student board mcr~Pr 
or whatever. Just say in 50 woeds or less 
whyeo. 
11 1 would like to be editor of the Carbon 
because •• •" 
(cor.t. cg 2 
UP3:-AT o o. e 
All Upbeat tutors and tu t~~s ~re cordial l y 
invited to the annual C:hristt as party, tomorrow 
Saturday.ti O~cember t • , -t 7 PoM. h the 
UpB~at :Jff f ce. The,. r -- ; ·; 1 be a tree to tr fm, 
refr-er; ' · <'~s t o eat ::: ·, ct ddnk, music to 
r~njoy ,H . .ven Santa Ctauseg $0 to speak. 
.\fterwar ds a 11 are invited to WH 9 s evening 
of jazz and poetryo 
The tutors are aiso e~couraged to invite 
their student to the ,,/;\; 1 nee perf f~,·. :~; nce 
of nlester the JesterH "' The UpB~2t ::.tudents 
will be admitted free$ After the pl~y, you 
might 1 ike them to j~·~n yzou f,:,r dinner in the 
caf, the oerc, or at homee 
; After the party for the studemtsg there will 
· be a party for the tutors at the home of 
t Hr. Pedtke, 4235 North Broadway" 
' Sunday, December 'i4,- 7~30 1 cMe a11 UpBeat 
t peor_: . .-: '- are in\11-Hed to the Black grade 
schoo ·i bowl at Holy Angels$. matching seventh 
. and ~d ghth grade s tude~ts from Ho 1 y Ange 1s 
1 against St. Brigid.on questions relating to 
their blacknes~e A couple cars will be 
· leaving from C1~re Hal~ at 2 PQMo if anyone 
should need transportation~ 
To &t1 the beautiful people who have helped 
with UpBeat this 1969 year - thankso Help 
us agafn in the new decadei make it truly 
the Age of AquariusG 
Loveg 
the di rector 
~at. news cont •• ,,, 
gua r~nteed adequate cash income with a floor of 
:S5,5L~·i'.J anua11y (four a family of four). Other 
proposals called for expansion and eeform of 
' existing food programs, creation of a plan to 
provide an school chi 1 dren with a free 
°balanced breakfast and lunch and the transfere 
:of existirtg food progr~ms from the Agriculture 
~epartment to Health, ~ducation, and We1fareo 
An imnediate solution must be found for this 
hunger problem becuase there are an estimated 
-15 mi 11 ion ·;;nderfed Americans. Counse 1 ors to 
ithe Presic ,, ;1t Daniel Patrick Moynihan said 
the adminL 1Iution would probably support anti-
hunger proposals and would strive to begin 
~cod stamp programs in 307 counties in the 
United States that do not have them. 
The Administrationoe& 
Title IIof the Intera1 Security Act of 1950 
provides for detention camps for persons 
believed to be engaged in acts of espionage 
or sabatege. Six camps were actually built 
in 1952 due to undue from Attorney General 
J. Howard McGrathG The camps have newer been 
uaed but biacks and mi1{tants fear that they 
might beo 
To allay such fear~ the Administration 
proposed that Title H be repae1edo It is 
likely that both houses wi11 approve the repeal. 
cb 
WOMEN OF CLARE HALL.ooo 
DO 'fflU KNO~' WHAT HAPPENED TO THE HOURS 
PROPOSAL??'? 71 
HAVE YOU ASKED AN OFFICER WHO SHROGGED HER 
SHOULDERS AMO SA'ID w I JUST DON 1T KNOW? 
' TRY ASK I NG THE DEA~? OF STUDENT SERVl:CES OR 
THE OF.AN OF W0!·4f::lfS HOUSING 
OR 
· . WRITE YOUR LOCAL STUDENT SERVICES OFFICE o u 
SPORTS 
BASKETBALL About the best thing that 
has happened t o M,~RV-.N fo r s1.0v·,;r f years; 
is the Freshman basketba ll t~am coach~d 
by Coach OickinsonQ- The Freshman are 
b•stfng e perfect season to date, and 
the way the team has been 1llooking for 
the past two games i ~ t wi 11 ! take one: 
(pardon our French,) HEl.tUVA team to 
beat themo 
Last Friday, the team defeated an 
exceptionally good Gris$om ~fr Base teamc-
Throughout the game 9 the team showed ex-
ceptionally good speed and coordination 
for a Freshnan team. Throughout the 
entire game, Joe Gr~enwet]i John Vollmer, 
John Springman, Pat Murphy., and last 
but/ not_.Jeas t, Rick Ebii nger. But 
with <>f;l y seconds remaining on the clock 
the USAF tied the score with a bomb 
that fell from out of nowhereo Score, 
89-89~ But when the pressure was on 
the team perfor-med even better e - During 
the overtime, the Freshman outscored 
the Kir Force b' 8 points in the over 
time. Final scoret Afr Forces 96, 
MARIAN; HJ~ 
Probably the most o\iitstarndfog player 
on the court was, Rick Ebingerfilr His moves 
under the basket~ and ~g11ity on the 
floor left the Air Force baff]ed~ It 
seemed that R kk was e \re?'ywhere<> He 
would be getting a rebcunci one moment, 
and stealing the ba11 ready to make a 
lay-up the next. Undoubted1y 1 he is 
one of the most versatile players that 
MARIAN has seen for quite a whiieo Rick 
stands a monstrous 6·8-5"" 
Pat Murphy 8s rebounding, and rigid 
defense contributed to the team effort 
also~ John Springman -- the defensive 
ace on the team, stole the ba11 several 
times ~1so. John°$ ability to hit the 
open man with a pss also contribute$ to 
the teams potential~ 
Again this past Tuesday, the Fresh-
man team defeated another team~ Thi$ time 
it was the Atterbury Job Corps squado 
In this game again, the team displayed 
its talent for w::>rking togetheF9 The final 
score:· Atterburyi 6t? MARIAN: 933. 
VARSITY tast Wednesday, the VaFsity 
defeated StO" Francis of Fto Wayne by a 
score of 86-74., This was the team 0s third 
season victorye. The KNIGHT 1 S. were lead 
in scoring by Randy Stahley who racked 
up 27 pointso This is the first time 
this season that Randy was able to play 
his usual game, but this game 1 wa5; only 
• , preview of things to come& Mike Komllanc 
(12)~ and Tim Berger (10) along with 
captain Bob Hasty 02) ll"ounded the scoring 
for the KNIGHTSo 
, This past Tuesdayp the REYNOLDS KNIGHTS 
went on their winning . ways agai'nG' They 
defeated the team from Huntington Cotiege 
with a 78-76 scor~~ ft we11 coached, 
ecci ting game o Again, the team was 1 ead 
by Randy Stahley on offense, and Vern 
Hoying on defensee Huntingto~~s defense 
could not stop Stahley 6s driving lay-ups, 
while Hoying would work the boards consis-
tently. 
